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nrd SOUTUERN MEN.a sugge$tion;tK xcslrcin j 4 Mr- - PhiiadelplUa
ine eighty-- ;

i ,f ihnT Revolo tion , now msoldier It is matter wpicb should' weigh very
. SOUTH CAROLINA

. "ji THE FIFTH WARD.
. .Displayed- - irttlie furVgroocd pf its banner a
Log Cabin ; in an adjoining' field, Uen. Harri-

son by the side ( iis plogh is attending to the
information f Boniinariun, which a friend im

fourth.
year 01

a
h a-- e., ?" rfy--?1iM- ld with; the'Sbutli that Mr. Van 13urert.its:a !mi!s' pnniatirtn from ibis State j look with an energy fn?-- " "7 U ht w.ll.no to ft for Ihe 'abolitiofi

Ki;M;nii,ai;n.mi ihe Siateibann f.

in ihe raoee- - It ;bore the motto
FRIDAVi MAY 22, '1 840parts, wbo points U the .Capitul in the distance.

The motto above, M Ciftnnatu? of .America!I

multitude to ippfdtal o! me causewujcu .uf, 0i atavery ..jaH--m
t! ' T-

had assembled to piomotea tnompliaiii sboutof other fanatics of lh& Korth. It is abundT
applaosa shdMkhow moch theyvalocd pe nll sfijCIcnt forluaUo Ttnow-thaHi- etn

piisence apd approbatiou ol therJioary beaded. d; d deadly ftoatilityi' to the instilu- -tk a"nitin?3 4fn which has circjjiated use e REPUBLICAN WHIG CANDIDATES
..r.thnnt so larse a Doflion! of the of Slaver?' ddrfris tho whole . courseitliuw i"f' I ,;i Tr--.---

?l- tion

ANOTIi:.

Testimony of .7,

The followi :

unambitious mua r

legnty of purpc: ;
ever the writer ij

Jofl Crawford .

safest, soundest
ever had. TI o :

of this letter c!.: l

sides. We hit c

faithful picture c i

This letter h vcrv

wanted : fu'.zcn:

and malignant t
distoiled the c!.:r

of his public, life.

and that below, fjuiume uug u i

idency." ' On the jrevsrse of the: banner the in
scriprton 4f Eive Intincible 5tb: Wardw

UoTon for the Sake of the Union." "

; THE-elXT- H ward. .

This banner exhibited Harrison in command
at Fort Washingfiln ; od the reverse hispo-r-

The ReV.H?nry v: uasccmoe, 01 iveniucsj,
Jben fervinityfitnd elcntly addreedje
Throne of IDivibe Grace, after
Henrv A. ! Wise, of Virginia, introduced Jn
B Thcmpsoni q- - of Ky.. the Chairman of he

ilti ought toJbe conclu-I- h

Sonthern minds, thai
given lis votes - against
aviry ; that he has never

he Das unnormiy;
the extension of s

trait in Iar?e. with? ihe words. ' Vm. H. Har: I in trior of 8lateryr anid

;: "7 0R PRESIDENT, - T--

WILLIAM HENRY, HARRISON,
-

- Vt 0" OHIO

FOR VICE PRESIDEUT,
JOIIIi TYLER "

OF VIRGINIA. ; .

s
FOR GOVERNOR

JOHN M. 5IORBHEAD, i
OF 1 GUILFORD COIINTYv

Committee; of j Coairmen of the MTarai fleiega-- 1 y. single votij

. Unim Itas not been more tboroashjy . feU than
aibonj the warm, temperaments of t isons or

the Sooth. Georgia, beta short time iincea-Towin- g

her apathy in the Pre9iientta;l feampaigrt

lias ffU the iiodly influences of a rebeWed bo?e
and seoda forihrher representatives td he C90.
Tcntkn : whife'i home the name off Harrison
is cherished as the taliamtn that is to protect
tlie IJnion. Her fanner bore the molb4--, She

has aroused from htr lethorzy.' :

- r , VfEUMONT I

Hama next. Preceded b her armon a! stan- d-

ttons represented, oy wnom ine vonmwu ,tia. ho nfiw refuse td contribute the weight
called fo order wr. x. on ueudu v. .u? f ;,,palnlf thW aholition move.
rwmriitpe- Hen announced tbe nominations-io- r IV rv" m Tl

and Secretaries, 1 ments in nis aonuaDruM.ntt MisraaKwPresident, V ce itoiuu s ..... :. vr 1 . .1 . . . .1 1 u: uring tne war 01 inewhich nominations were agreed p ty acciam- a- an inoivtauai, wuo.
whole weight ofHoik y , 1 icpiumou, ijotd

rison, President! of 1 thej Ucron, 1S41;
Uy the will ol the; People
THE GERMAN! TIPPECANOE CLUB.

This cdmpanjr which fwas very large, was re-

markable by an elegant banner representingthe
armed shade of Herman, the deliverer of Ger-

many from the Roman say, extending his hand
from the cloud fa which the fligore is partly en-

veloped, to welcome the deliverer of America,
General Harrison. A Log Cabin is in the dis-

tance and an old sfdterShelping himself from a
barrel of ' hard! ciier" M the doou On the

lleman, that v?c !- - -
1' resources to the-Briti- shITie following Resolutions, recommended 110 bia influence endft ard. and presented a goodly array both in nom- -

CANDIDATES IN SURRY; I get. a faithful zz:fjs ana appearance. uc weew the adoption !bi the Convention by the Comnt- - Government, enjsery little credit for
tee of Chairmen, were then read by Mr. Tbonjp 8D? iatl8cbcoent lc he may cherish forUojs who bave e jer proted the Inflepe sn-p-

sonottueoommiuee, ttu.....- -j -r- -T AftpIn inel:tnfihni at this lime, when
5s . . f 4kiivi iwufta T""""r - - 9

Resohcd, By the Convention of the Wtg it ma? e j,is interest to emoy tn peace the torL
the ii i Col. Poryear, - r(Whlg )

Senate, m p ye
L rfl. P. Poindexter,(Whig.)
For the Commons, N. Boyden, ' 'J; do

f C. Franklin. do

itoung men, assemoiea a HnnefitA nnH nrntprt on nt our free InstllUiUtHib jilJU Villi I'i); v 1 o -
ihpT haTft adoDted on theti flaj. we feel assnred dav of ftlav. 1840, that the nomination of WIL

tions. i So it suou a be in relation to Air.
reverse of the banker the words, - ueniscner
Tippecanoe Club fn Biltimore. For in For-rai- it

1 S40. Harrisbn and Verbessern ng."
1. 1 AM HENRY HARRISON, of Ohio, for the

Van Buren. Weishbuld vield but littlenffinf President ef the United States, end I of
being a, moderate or silent.THHN TVr.F.R. of Virdnia. for the oflica of credit to him for P ("P. B. Roberts, (V. B.)

Do. Do. -- Dick'n Toliver, do
CT. C. Houser. do

THE SEVENTH WARDf
A handsomely! painted. Log Cabin well fin Vice-Presideritjoft- United btates, by the late enemy bf slaverynow it 19 bis interest to

be tolerant on th sibjeci of slavery, forished, with tLe usual associations, l na motto. Whig Convention at Harnsburg, is hereby cor-

dially approved.and . ratified, and earnestly rec" In Hoc Vinces."! OnUheback, "71b Vyard
Tippecanoe Clcb. No reduction of Wages.' the purpose of attracting Southern support

to his banner. Fot he was enlisted againstommended to the 6oppou 01 me peopie t ine NAILED TO THE COUNTER ONCE
United States.! i I the South and fighitnd under the banner ofKSuTHElEiGHTH WARD.

The front of the banner bore the molto, Har Resolved That to sustain the said nomination, ;VL MORE. ;i:": ;(":
The following letter from Hon.Jlenry Clay

have one from z

bears the imprc:

LETTER OT

I have long; s'r
ly conirorersiea cf :

better was to bo cr.;
we have realipJ
years, 1 should f :.r

trouble to attend :
were the Candida:: .

belter times are at
State and Federal,
account cf tie I:
pie at large ih : .

seems of late to t ? :

ed patriot and sz.'',

is the harbinger cf
which the whc!o r

Daring the rrc
sixteenth .Ccngrci--
I was on lern:s cf i

son. He, the hie (

General John VI :

r
now in norainatit i

Mr. Clay of Kt:.:
Congress at that ;

the Yooo? men of the Uoion should unite their the Northern aboiionists at a time, when
by putting bis poptjjarf ty in peril he mightrison and Reform, n the upper scroll, and be

zal, enthusiasm and vigor, to the wisdom, ex
to Hamilton C. Jones, Esq., of this vicinity,nave acauirea some creuu wuu iao ouumperience and judgment of their seniors, and toneath, the tavonte one ot " o reoucuon in me

price of Iabor. The centre was occupied by a
view of Federal Hiil,wiih a variety of craft

i-T j .1 - u-.- .i4 : if ii-J-
L' r -)--: i

i that ! Tlit Grcen Mowlain Boys will do tlicir
I even voting, a&d iktir wcnJushtingX H !

K - . TENNESSEE ' I
;; Came with theeabje weeds of solemn fooorninjr
on her flag, for ine of her great aod good men

I fia3 jast passed away. This token j of respect
to jhe roexory'of fhe. talented and Ttrtaons H.
L. White, prodoced a deep sympathy of feeling

"i on ibe beholder, v The motto of the standard was

W that eht&rttd Cccsar less ft Rome

. ,1 KENTUCKY.
1 There was a foil delegation from this State,

and larger than was expected. The Standard
i bore the name c( IJenry Clay" and ihe Latin
f: passage Tanto nomine nulkn par ulp$ium."
l it wa no doobt a great gratification to the gen-- j

tlemen from Kentucky to have the plaare of
J mreting tiieir distinguwhed Tepresntarife in

,fM at the ConTetitn as it

4 A ood ! mtific as in rhe order of j profession,
folluwtd Kentucky and preceded a fargte del-e-

j nation from ' .
I

.1 : v OHIO. , .J
t The banner, nf tint State with the swell selec- -

insure ns uiumpn auu euccess mvj uuuw ui 1 ior evincing some oegreu u ucvuuvu iu ivo
mediately adottiTaoroogh and eflScient rgania-- iatercsts and ils inslufioBS. Raleigh Star.nlavinff in the basih. On the reverse in the
uuu.fnrerrnund. a sout Lost Cabin, and a barrel of

will explain itself: '

:J : J., ,

Washington, May 12tb, 1340. -

Dear Sir : I received your favor, staling that
Mr. Charles Fisher, tbe dp ember of Congress

' r n ,t -

"Hard Cider" at the door. The Capitol was mded1 Mat BUREMlUTRED OF THE
form Democratic Tippecanoe Clubs or Harir- i-

. nf ' '- I-
son Associatinsi in the respective towns, cofn- - The!ability of jbhl Quinc? Adamsas a

in the perspective I i

THE NINTH WARD.
The advance of the banner of the 9h Ward from your district, in a public address which he--

ties and citiesfoflthe States, which shall estikb- - sfalRstmnn ia nnivprinllv nrtmittftd h all har
lish arid maintairian active .political correspen. ,raor; Uu 1, il!Ct kit .n k.idiscovered the interior of a Smith's shop, with

the artisan at wbrkl Tile motto 11 No reduc
made to some of his constituents, asserted that
I had opposed the appointment of General Hardence. and procure and areolae political infor- - odoJ be lbJ. g lh(J cage o(

. . .... . . .mation. ii s i s 1
tion in the! orice1 of :va2es., The bodies of two rison, as Minister to Colombia, because of (his
serpents wind dowif lhej sides of tke pictures, RtMlvtd. Tliat these Clubs or AssociaUbns 1018 f in7 " originates- in ine circura- - otter incapacity for the appointment ; and inquir

wben formed, shall select and appoint tbe ablest stance j ot bis naytligf fbtmerly voted andand the heads intertwined below are suppresseo
with the exclamation f' No Sub-Treasu- ry "

and most efficient orators to address the pebble acted with the Federal part v. Will the
On the other side a rock, wave beaten, fignraled motto She fjfferi her Cincinriatus to ri--

deem the Republic "ed the procession from
I Ohio. ir . : i. !!

tWeof the Constitutions the American Eaffle 00 a ProPer occasions, as may be deemed advi- - South be more re'ddl to receive Mr. Van
S8ble' ,0 proclaim the. truths of Republican Jib Buren into its emblacts, who has not onlyoerched thereon. II Inscription 9th Ward erty and toA large body of .men from Hamilton Cously, expose the abuses and corruption of TOled led wih he FederaI parly, onXRd:? riaennllcm J divers occassons, ifbfNy tried to embar- -snn'tlsTippecanoe Club Harrison and Reform.

THE TENTH WARD. ;I n which General ! Harrison residefL followed,
mm. i.m m

the form of an! unchecked and unballaoced Ex-- L8!3 H war Peratlonl bJ supporting theThe banner was adorned with a beautifulac
' bearing a beaotifal banner, representing Harrison

'.at the plo'iffb ; .on jtbeeverse a view! of iCincin-- I

rati, the Ohio River and the landibgj They ecutive. arrorraritlt assuming the purse, dicia-- FEACE Icandidatelfbr the Presidencysimile of the medal awarded to the gallant defen . - i. !? . - . . I . s. t TA .I; ...a
der of his country, by a giratefal country's high tins: laws ot revenue and nnance, recommend gainst ine uemocruue caoaiaaie, Dir. mac

isoo, bot in addition to all this, has aimed,est legislative assembly, j On the reverse1 of the 1 ing standing ajrmies in time of peace, demolish
banner; the epigraitiatic j sentences The Ad-- j j0g the co ordinate departments of the Fedfral i on ever nrrasinn Whir a ha had an onno-r-

mg of me as to the troth of the assertion, i

I have no hesitation in saying that there is no
foundation whatever for the assertion. The 'ap-

pointment of Gen. Harrison, as Minister Pleni-
potentiary and Envoy Extraordinary to tbe Re- -

public of Colombia, had my entire concurrence ;
and, besides the usual credentials, I entrusted to
his care a private letter to General Bolivar, the
President of that Republic. , W'Si-- '
li I know not on what authority Mr. Fisher has

ndertaken to make the assertion attributed to
him; certainly none from me ; and yet he; has
enjoyed abundant opportunities, during the pre-

sent session of Congress, to ascertain from1 me
personally whether the above assertion was true
or not. But never have I had, at any time, any
conversation whatever with him, in respect to
Gen. Harrison's mission.

You are at, liberty to show this letter (o Mi.

r. lL:u: im.. I - . . . ih . s - ... ruovernmeni, uiusciiuu.g ,uu w,uu,,u!(, jj.uj tn,tjr of doing 80tae most fatal blows atministration say, ";down with the wages 01 the
labouring men :T the laborin? men say, ' down cf ,n? ine r,gu,s aaa S0"e,SDll 01 the institution of slaflry.--Baet 5ar.

"r also brought on with them a miniatorje: Ipg ua- -

biit about -- three ifeet in, length, biltj pf the
j " iluckeye,1' grown on the farm at Nor tN Bend,
j iV large banner was borne by the Masxingum

, delegation, to whom it was presentjed j py the
i Hamilton County felegaiion,represenur)g a de- -'

mand of the sot render of fort Meigs (iy proctor,
I and beariug Gen. Harrison's reply H '11 1 your
i General its capture wji I do him more honor than

with tbe Administration.' 1 I i,-- n - wtug sktk.bo.', t

iicsofced, That we will not yield or relaxItHE ELEVENTH WARD.

tone of character, :

my esteem and fri:
frank and generc :

them a L .!

and experience in ;

value to their cy::'
In all the traits :

General Harrison i

plain in dres?, y

but never ostcntas:
is something unL r

erect, his eyes d .:
weight: probably r

and fifty cr sis!;
Congress, the G;
able for his businc
debate ; though I :
and usually took a :

itary and other :' .

acquainted. Ti.a :

latterly taken pa'
which might to i
gers and superflcii!
his plain, unprcic:.
There is nothing ir
letior, ihough ir c.
interesting-- , His ;

stood to be in strict
by Thomas. Jeflerf'
ccssful adrxinistir.:;
express great adrni:

.In regard to the ;

piivate and public .

one opinion ene;::'

HlMUG.til the great work pf reform and of redress of grieThe banner represented the Goddess of Lib
vances be finished : and to insure perseveranceerty extending a scroll to Gen. Harrison and On the eleventh tlayfof May, instant, Mr.to the end of thisr noble but arduous struggleffornoioiinir to tbe capitol in' tbe distance. MoltoA a thousand surrenders." Benton, complaining in the Senate that ofcivil and political liberty, we will meet in purLOUISIANA, 1 he American vincinnatus. un the re- -

ficers and contractors pad been induced toore rinrriQAn qh Tvlpr Nn reHneilnr. nf Clubs at sUted times, regulartywe will printi tion to its. The Contention received some add
exchange gold received from the GovernWaes. t I I I I ana publish aseful matter we will address oor- -lr commonmembers from this State under the
ment forjBank paper whicn theiqpaia-o- utTHE TWELFTH WARD. selves in every reasonable and respectful farm

On thA banner tlifi annronriate nicture of a I t0 cur fellow-countryme- n; and finally, we ill asiong ioiher things said, as appears by the
1 1" " t i i i . i; j:.fi'ir .. .1

. arm?, and inejmotio sans pcurisqn$ re- -
. iiroche." !

. - - ..
-

'I .a , :;: - INDIANA. I

I A very nne,delegaiiin was in attendance from
i the ButTilo '' State, whose sons havje cause to

inat his loom nd around the panting the '."'"'"v TV 1 . " ,B8ueni,l f1"0" 1 ulobe-M'A- S to contractors, tney stoodweave?
ffer- -

Fisher himself, or to make any use of it.
I am, respectfully,

your ob't. eerv't.
II. CLAY.

H. C. Joses; Esq.

"Liown ; with the wages,says the mcenira. viu , t oli iQ lbe Government ,a little di
mi Tim. t, A4nin!Jf tinn I of the resnectbVfi Stntpc mav snnmnt. 9semMl a ti -

quotation
Amioistr iuuu-ww- wu wmi mo Auuiunanauuii . . " -- f Tj -- " ,rt " . T I nt from otiicers. - lUmiffbt DC in conse- -
say the Working. Mon.'10nthe backof the n o a "ognont ?e unioq ;o 1 ; ;rr L .re discWres?now made. Ahe" ( know and to appreciate the gallantry df the man

' thrv have publiclv bonoredr The fliff was in-- banner was inscribed " H'ust Baltimore lippe- - m?Y wr e coming .cpnieau- -"- 0.".u" uA -- t.i 'aM scried Slie will clibrish ih her manhood the canoe Club; Harrison and Tyler.' . uuei.m carry out these resolutions JUT urw,w
i'-:- fc3il.nl. !. uie "itepuoucan committee of Seventy si," troro tne u. d:, ana receivcu paper oi ine

As the Precession moved on through the City, appointed bv obponents of the oresent Admhiia- - Rank of the U. S.'Uvinch thev naid out.1!
defender of htr infancy "

i i , MISSISSIPPI.

j It will be remembered that a similar attempt
was made tounderate and disparage the intellect
fual qualifications of General Harrison, by an as' The banner of MU-sip- pi, which preceded a

and stretched pot j lengthened ine, the array tration, at meetings in the City of Wash- - future
was most; imposing! an immense con- - inglon Fe& ard-i8th- 1840. and the "Yong l.ifj ..nnn.H lntrJr.' liberal deleoanon. bore the motto " Uncc more bing to him the b :

culpable disregarJcourse moving mef an army with banners," Men's nimiip4 f fon nn h'iint tn " :n ?f ; ; T "VT '
he held stations in t

before a occasion thronged our constilaled omtnejnara i mm xn w.never ;suc nj are hereby the Center Democratic mnerjceivea
avenaes-while;- frorr one end of the mighty col Tippecaned Clob-o- the Union ; and the Ceo- - ernmerit .f charge the fact to be
umn totheoiher, loud acplamations ran, renew-- lrai Whig committee of the Slates respectively and stand ready topefe itnbat Mr. Ben- -
ed from rank to rank, and bespeaking the strong ha and ihev 'hombv mmtitntmA iho rtem. ton himself lias sold the firold which he has

la the rf5c Wt honor him who gave up office
yfor our suite." - ;:j - .

''. A band of music here varied the procession ;
1 and it was fuiowed by the delegation from
1 ,,

;
'ILLINOIS; "'

li
j j; The banner.was inscribed " She toill teach

enthusiasm which reviledin. every heart. cralc TippecanoeClobs or Harrison associations, receiveil T this session bf Congress, to the
Baltimore street was: one long Uallery of Beauty. WQ0Se jatr it shall be toemresnond immediate- - omrmn nMn anl 11 KfinHrod rinllira nn

f if U

m
Mil::.:

i v
0 4 ,

1- -

' :..

; 4 ft

MH

ifm

!'
ft V

21

,1 i

a ?

' !

i'i

li?

r 1 I w w ; nww '"vaawaOT wvalace slaves, tit. resvect the Los: Cao i at the I m AiUa rahttA hnilL'ArnniAfa WA.il Kir ! I

reciated paper money, which.,.uu;iaW.0 ir..ucw.c.0 u, .... , ly ,or me , tofmation or city, town and couaty tim for'denhands greeted each advancing pennon, and to cinba. and Wnrinin .n ,ha hr 5nii4tl "fPf uase . Ihe rraincs are on fire :'
ALABVMA. rags, pocketing tne premiumthe waving of handkerchiefs and to smile??, and nf lllft eat and Wlnrinn n,nM m w,k l,ir ne calls nilliy

at that time, and thus do--bricrht fflancss. from the! windows, the Younsr vif7kvA nnr ''Ami j . of 10 per cent.i Thi delegation followed under the banner of
thinfriwltich denounces in ahigs returned loud cheers with uplifted bats. U; i i rri 1 in? the verv( th ir SHte. with the pithy motto Y $(ie will

sertion that Mr.Webster had said he was the f pity
of his friends, &, the scorn of his foes,' which asser-
tion was so widely circulated by ihe Administra-
tion prints, that Mr. Webster ihought it incum-
bent to give it a public and explicit contradiction.
This he did in a letter dated 29th of March,
1840, addressed to the u Editors of the Tele-gia- ph

and Intelligencer," pablished at Harris-bur- g,

Pa. Here is another assenion of the same
character, not coming from an obscure and irre-

sponsible source, bat grof up and proclaimed as
far as present facts appear, by a member of Con-

gress, and one, too, who was elected under the
sappositioo that he was a Whig. The most
charitable construction that can be put upon this
affair is that Mr. Fisher heard this from some
one else. But will this availJiim t It appears
to us that Mr. Ciay's letter cuts him off from
all apology and excuse for this statement :; He

government officer i or contractor. iladi- -ii may Desaieiy;caIioiaii mai ior erery mree Jiesohcd. That it be recommended to echpah mAr nvimmHws t h Ail hirv nrA pa n a ro 1 1 n I m ; - i
soon renounce allegiance to a King."

V , ;V.'SjA'iNEr;. : it.UU..UO g..c y f "aut uc,a"J delegation to raise a free contribution of one dol-- soman;
was especially devoted to the Ladies of Ballij The delegation from Maine was very K'- -r lar from each of its members, to snpport the Op-

position press at ,the City of Washington, Indmore The extent lof the procession could not
, A fine botly of roeni PoppnTted the banner i which

nave oeen less man iwq mites, marcning in pia; Insre the apt sentences , Jferlionor is our honor
IScfeg; White TnenS'ln addition to

the fact! stated in out list, that every Legis-
lature of North Carolina since 1784. had

generally to oppose the tyrannical tax upon the
toons six to ten abreast.I her quarrel is ntf quarrelS oince-holder- s or the residential parly. f.

authorised the selljngiof white men for
vagrancy,! and that Virginia had long had aFrorn this State the delegates were not very

forded him ooport t.:

to an immense an..
iher his estate Is t

ihe expense of cJl
erate outfit tu bis r

I confess to yen t"

at the ground tcku:,
party in view of n;
lion. To Col Trt
do honor than my?
mate on h is ca pa r. ; ;

public service ; lu :

perfections of an sr
jxjssibilily of his t !

that lie ooght to rc

Why not rather $ay
iiy, lhat Oecrgin ('
a vote for any or.c :

would at least ate.
and exempt ns fr . ..
sive and childish f
own Slate.

But why shuul J
her confederate fh ;

Magistrate? Oal;
no good reason i

choice, which they
sense of duty, oj ;
can hope to carry t
sidents of the Uni:
elected, as long r
yet it is wholly" ii;
have one to whero,
fall majority cf i;
There never will 1

similar aw we now find,! that Felix Gran
numerous, but the tew perhaps had warmer wel

from. Their banner was Inscribed JMissowr
dy, the ule Attorney Genera! of Mr. Van1 rememlers her early friends.'

.MICHIGAN. Boren and his bosom friend, voted for a
isays Mr. Fisher "enjoyed abundant opportun- i-,

; The delegation Was .limited in number, but similar law in the Legislature of Tennessee... - m'.m. 1 V." J''' 1.1 ' . '.not the less weleomr on. that acctunt4 The
J banner had the motb-- -' Oh maifst tJiou ever he

ichal then now arl'-U- a sentence to vhichlwe all

Throughout the whole course, of the Process-
ion as far as the extremity of the city, the most
cheeiing demonstrations were given from win-
dows, door?, and crowded. balconies. Jo several
of the streets flags and mo'.tos were suspended
across, and on one hijjuse in Market street, F. P.
a splendid oil Painting- - df Gen. Harrison was
suspended am last jtlatrtotic decorations. The
Procession loudly cheered it as it, passed.! -

In entering the enclosed ground appropriated1
for ihe meeting Of tie Convention, the' Proces- -
sion passed through a trNmphal archv decorated
with flags. This spot, known as the Canton
Race Course, is evn and smooth and covered
with a rich, grassy award. On the right of the
entrance, stood a Ljoo Cabiu, constructed in
the Backwoods styl, thej crevices between the
los btsing well plastered, with clay , a stick
chimney at each extremity, and the doer, well
provided with a lith and the string outside.
Across the lawrij aHleomel distance, a represen

llesoiveat l hat the fund thus raised shall he
placed in the hands of the Executive Commit-
tee of Sventyrsixi at Washington. -

These Resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed by the Convention, and the following was
then offered and; adopted also : I

Resohedi That jthe President of this ConTfn-tio- n

be requested to call on the several Statsj
through their j jVice-President- for brief 6tate-men- is

of " tbeir; ' present political condition and
prospects :.i vfK- -

c In pursuance bf this Resolution, the President
s

of the Convention Severally called on gentlemen,
who addressedj he Convention in regard to fhe
current of popular opinion in their particular
States, the j ruin of business and destruction of
trade growing otitof the measures of the Admin-
istration, the necessity lhat was felt for a change
and ihe conviction experiencad that nothing but
the election of General Harrison could arrest the
disasters that threatened to overfthelm them

respond, Amen. ' ' '
i ARKANSAS.

nittes during the present session of Congress, to
ascertain frojn me personally whether the above
assertion wa9 true or not." If he had wished
to inform hia constituents correctly, why did be
not call on Mr; Clay and know the trolh t Why
like upon himself to endorse and circulate a
groundless and injarious charge without any at

in ii i-- ia, ana roaoesn aoie speech in its
favor, 4k maintaining that it was better for
the criminal, and wore humane in tbe law,
to sell a convict for a Fpeci6ed time, than
to confine him in prisorj.

Alas ot the frieftdsjof jtho thieves and
malefactors ! who have been crying their
eyes out because Genf Harrison vottfd to
sell these convicts for a limited time, rather

i From this State there was a smaVI Ideleffation
to unite with their brethren in tbedisiinguTshed
honors of a day that will ever be brilliant! in the
civil annals of American History. j

i BALTIMORE CITY TIPPECANOE
tempt to ascertain the truth When men of
standing and character so far depart from thethan hate them, rot inVjail. The ibievesj! CLUBS came next, from tbe 1st to the 12th ine of moral rectitude, what may not be expectnemseifee are less- fnet than their

-
i ward inclusive. '

FIRST WARD.
ted from the subordinates of the party f

Mr. Fisher in his- political address, made ma.tation of Fort Meigs appeared in the shape of- A Ship on wheels drawn by four grev horses
' Their banner was a representation o Harrisun ny other assertions concerning General Harrison,

a lortress, with jrxjrtp notes and guns,and sur-
mounted by the National jFlag waving gallant-
ly in the breeze a sight which required nogreathorseback, and on the reverie a copy of each as to his agehabits principles and acquire-

ments, which were greatly calculated to affect
side of tlo medal presented to General Harri- -

stretch of fancy to bring to mind tbe thought of
: ' sou by Congress. !

1 SECOND WARD. tne memorable day when the stars and the striDes bis standing with his fellow citizens, much offloated over no emblematical structure, amid theA banner bearingk)n the fronts portrait pf (Jen smoke and roar of rlillery and the shouts of
orave men nghtmgj valiantly. lowards the

which rested on his bare assenion, and which,
without such sanction would not be noticed byany
Whig Press because they have been met and re-
futed again and again. Such was the assertion

I Harrison ; on the reverse a device illustrative of
j 'the currency' asbjpin sea phrase 'IoUmtIv sail- -

e.l ;' a figure at the helm to represent Ihe j Presi
Western end of the ground, a Pavilion rose, en
closing the trunk of a large tree, above the top of

AWFUL STORM.-O- n Saturday last,
about ripon, the moil frightful storm visited
this place and the scrroonding country, that
we have ever witnessed. We have heard
of such fhings, but Veliaye met with no
one who ever saw iherrj before. A black
cloud which came tip fcpm the West, sud-
denly discharged its contents of wind, rain
and hail, in a perfect deloge. The hail
came down at first in small bodief, and ra-

pidly increased in slzenntil it felL in mas-
ses almost as large. :zsf man's fist. The
largest one we saw measured was 9 inches
in circumference, bot we heard of one which
was4 picked op nea(y Wice as large. It
continued for aboutLiiO niDUte, in which
time it destroyed kbe Greater nartof ih

dent and ime-a- the quarter the Secretary of
that ; he proposed a bill to give all1 the boys ofihe Navr. Hard wntcn 3scenaea a? nag stan bearing the broad

banner of the Union!The latter gives the word
ine country a military education. " Such theThe invited guests, distingoished Strangers,up jativ.'

THIRD WARD

The abuse of lime. The following beau-
tiful extract is from a lecture delivered-lie-for- e

the Newj York Mercantile Liberty As-

sociation, in March 1839, by the Rev. fr.
W.'Bethurie.jj ;(). . ... j

"Doting a recent visit to the U. States
Mint, I observed n the gold room, a rack
was placed over the floor for us to tread
upon ; and oh inquiring its purpose I was
answered, it was to prevent the visiter from
carrying away with the dust of his feet tie
minutest particles of the precious metal
which despite of the utmost care, would
fall upon the floor when the rougher edge
of the bar .was filed ; and that the sweep-
ings of the building saved thousands of
lars in the;yer.l How much more preciofs
the most minute; fragment of time ! and yet
how often are they trodden upon like dust,
by thoughilesqfss and folly V I

ij , j

liiergrmen. jviemoers oi congress, several Kev- - charge lhat he behaved badly at Tippecanoe and
die Thames. Went for selling white meh forit.. m

oJutionary Soldiers apd others, were conducted
toooeottbe iMatforms.over which floated the
" star and stripes of liberty. The other was
reserved for ihei Prefident and Officers of the
Convention. The various delegations, wiih ban
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j he rront lianners represented a corrrcr view
of Norih Bend, - Harrison, seated onj a) felled
hickory tree vviih a sickle in his hand is listen-in- ?

lathe announcemeni of his nomination, as
.tt friend is in the act of reading it from lw Har-rtsbu'r- g

Telegraplu The word, The! Harrison
nomination, are above the pictore, and on either
stdei an ag'e supporting the national ensign.
Upon ihe reverse, a Log Cabiu is painted, on
ihe door of the Cabin, on which are the wofds :

Ta Let in 1S41. Tbe mott- o-' We will do

ners flying and bahds playing, ranged themselves

oeor, .e. eic. liut aHer the exposure cf this
great and fatal inaccuracy, it can scarcely be ex-
pected ihe People of Rowan will pay mnerj at-
tention to any thing that tests upon this founda-
tion alone.

N. B. The original letter from Mr. Clay to
Mr. Jones is in our possession, open to the

of any one who chooses to examine it.

. giowmgcrops and gardens within its range,aroind, amidst a salute of twenty six guns from
Fort Meigs. While-lb- extreme of tbe proces

The Mormons have deputised twelve pfour owi voting aod our own fighting.

THE FOURTH WARD
This banner represented a beautifully painted

their numberji ('answering, we suppose, io
the twelve. Apostles,) to go to the Hojy

peiteu oown nearly ja,U e fruit, and broke
perhaps:! from 20,000 i 60,000 panes of
glass m this town ialotlf . Pigeons flying
in the air were kncejldow!! dead, poul-u- y

were killed, horsel standing in the
streets were frighted! and galloped off
in all directions, ani indeed such a scene
of al&rcri re have nelerffvitoessedr- -

It extended over a sSace abotit4jrijies
wide by perhaps 3p $ length, in all of
which the ground j covered with fallen
vegetation or the leave and branches o
tress. We hate beiSd jf no person bein:

Jano anc preach the Gospel to the Jewt.

The Van Buren National Convention
which assembled in Baltimore on the 5th
jnst.', unanimously nominated Mr. Van Bu-

ren for on to the Presidency.

sion was drawing fnear, the distinguished stran-
gers on the platlum werf. severally introduced
to the assembled maliitade, and greeted wi'.h
long and deafeninf cbeers

(
j Amongst ihose j wio were thus particularly

distingaishe.d, wefe lessrs. Henry Clay, Web-
ster, Preston, and i Crittenden, cf the U.S. Sen-
ate ; Monigomer, 4f Peon.; Graves, of Ken-
tucky ; dishing, pf MaW. Grinnel.of N.York;
Bond, of Ohio ;! Penrose of Penn ; Crary, of
Michigan; Monrle.kN.! Vcrk ; Ogden Hofl
man, Carter, Grander, and Fillmore, of N. Y.;
Corwin, of Ohio ; Jenifer, of Maryland -Ex-- Governor

Howard,1 Col. G. C. Washington,
and some others, i I I

John Page and Orson Hvde are two of the
number, The bead quarters of the Mor
mons are now at Commerce, Illinois, on
the Missifsiprti river. Their number is i

fi rare of Liberty, her toot resting upon a ijub-l?reas- ury

chest, which a snake is entwining.
The sword in iheliand of the figure Has pefte

h rated ihe reptile's head and below it ia thefjno
la tion, We have scotched the snake pot kill-

ed it ;' Above Pro Patria Nostra; ori tfiej re- -
!v rerse ' Commerce, Arts and Manufacture.'
Another Banner in. this Ward bore the :wp'd.

U No British Whigs, but real Hard Cider Roys;'

on the revers- e- 4in Ward Tippecanoe Club,

UUursoa and Reform. Spirit of '76.' j

Money I can get no remedy agaiost the

consumption of tbe purse ; borrowing only
lingers it out, but the disease is incurable.

nun. uy. vjus.Doring the last ten ye&s the United Stalls
have imported f5C00,000 worth of iron.cbieffyNot the least interesting part of this ceremo- -

On the tSul'jrcny was the jntroduci A loafer ion to the .CenTention from s a verv ShQkespear'e. tn this, country,0nttcCTsiryper8Tjn.

. -;
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